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Has Found a Remedy.
Dxperts declare that the reason

thids country i3 due to hasty and care- |

esshabits of eating. Stomach '

.roublbs and run-down conditions |

asually\go together,
John &killen of Sidney,

3ays:

cor years, and became so weak that |

My appetite w

impossible to get any relief. Since
taking‘Vino 1 find a remarkable im-
provement in my nealth, my digestion |

in weight. I wouldnot be without |
Vizol”

because it strengthens and tones up

the weakened, tired and overtaxed

nerves of the digestive organs. Vinol

8 easily assimilated by the weakes

gtomachs, and is delicious to the taste. enfily asked the ques-
4 Council erect

We feel certain |

cifnens will just rest!

tilf the ground thaws,

v'lji wake up and find one

That same morning, |
you will se¢ biue

f.ve returned from the

t time is only a few

istant so please “keep your

n.”’

® & & ©

first meeting of Borough

Buigess Biown recommended

Mount Joy. What couid be

that would benefit our

its people more, and be an

P) our boiough than extend the

gh lines? Our town is growing

spreading out in aimost every di-

on. FPeop.e are bui.aing next to

) another whether in the borough

not. Ail have been supplied with

10 water, enjoy good file protec-

ion and have the benefit of our most

xcellent schools, so why not make

them a part of us?

We understand, while not author-

atively, that the location of that new

founary is getting to be quite a puz-
- It is said that the owner of the

oeasks™>22N\000 for his farm. A

move is mow on\foot to procure the

ORtiTe b.ock of land alons the old P.

. R. siding, from Fairview street to

and owned by Mr. Clarence Schock

n Manheim street. This\ to include

he Alex Kramer, D. W. Kramer and

bhn Wharvell properties, covering

o bloc east to Forlorn Alley and

ond gilkeet. This plot has an area

han housand square feet and

an ideal location. Of

Fe have nothing officially as

.

ently suggested |that some

s ball relaid to cuatorin |

¥ our streets. We

fan not fully agree

As a demonstration:

Ad flat crossings, autoists

ass thru here at least twenty

hers fifty miles an hour. If

pre strangers they'd never

would they ever care what

was but if we maintain

Int crossings they'll all sit

e notice, If strangers don’t

ame of our town, they will

hb. matter of record and ad-

s did the man from Lan-

i his editor friend. How
town get better advertising

to have every autoist for hun-

fds of miles around talk about us?

tf you want to increase the speed

limit, lower the crossings.

® & 9 A

Doesnt’ it seem rather singular

that the Lancaster County Fair Asso-

eldtion does not have a resident of
morthern Lancaster County on its

doard of directors? A man from this
borough or one of the Donegals would
be the thing. If this is to be a repre-

sentative directorate, then let it be

such or is there a possibility of it be-
ing a “click” concern as in days of
yoré? We have had good fairs the
past few years and we hope Lancas-

ter County’s Keeps on growing but

overlooking so important a sectiom,

we think, is a great mistake. Dr. E.

W. Garber of this place, was a good

local representative, as he always

done all in his power to make the
fairs a success, and with all due re-

spects. to the member of the medical

fraternity £ Millersville, we think

he should haWe been succeeded by 2

man from this community.
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Corporations Elect

The following corporations have

elected these directors for thé en-

suing year:

Rohrerstown, Landisville and Mt.

Joy Street Railway Company—Presi-

dent, J. W. B. Bausman; directors, J.

8. Carmany, J. W. Eshleman, H. C.

Schock, Thomas J. Brown, J. N. Sum-

my, H. M. Mayer, W. W. Gripst, A.

B. Landis, J. W. B. Bausman,' J. S.

Graybill, Jr., H. L. Trout.

Elizabethtown and Florin Street

Railway Company—President, W. W.

Griést; directors—W. W. Griest, J. §.

Grayhill, Jr., A. E. Ranck, W. Hensel |

Simpson, Samuel W. Diller, R. B.!

Hull, H. E. Kennedy, John M. Groff.

—

We Skipped a Committee

Last week we unintentionally failed

iention the appointees of ‘the

ty Committee as named by

nt Dillinger of Boro Coun-

are Messrs. Sumpman,

Gable.

roturned if it does not help you.

| Ralve stops itching. We guarantee

| W. D. CHANDLEK & CO.

Druggists

West Main Street Mount Joy, Pa
 

Dr. Jacob's Headache

Powders---(ireat

10 and 25c a package—in

few moments worst headache

fades away.

Take a glass of Salts to

flush the kidneys if your back

hurts.

Advise folks overcome

kidney aad Liver trouble

while it is: only troulie.

to

A bottle of Liver and Kid-

ney Salts is just the thing

and costs only 25¢

FOR COLDS, LAGRIPPE,

CONSTIPATION AND

HEADACHE

Take Dr. Agnew’s Cold Tab

lets, 25c the package at

DrugCHANDLERSstor
West Main St. Mt. Joy

Mail orders filled. Sunday

hours 8 to § a. m—b to 6:45
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Miller's

Jewelry Store

WATCHES

Cloeks and

Jewelery

Eyes tested and all kinds of

GLASSES FITTED

Algo electrical goods such as

ELECTRIC IRONS, MOT-

ORS, FLASH LIGHTS,

BATTERIES, ETC.

S. H. Miller
East Main street

MOUNT JOY, PENNA
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HOTEL McGINNIS
I'he undersigned having remodel

ed the old Mooney Hotel, addin; »
number of sleeping rooms, bath, ete.
18 now prepared to entertain trans
ient and regular guests.

RESTAURANT

TURTLE SO! P, Kte. Etc.
Private dining room for ladies.

in connection with hotel where he
will serve in season.
OYSTERS and "T.AMS in any style

J. W. MoGinnis
PROPRIKTOR
 

SHAVING HAIR CUTTING

Joseph B. Eershev

Tonsovial Parlor
Three Chairs. No Waiting

Agen for the Middletown Steam

Laundry. Goods called for Tuesday

| and delivered Friday.
| Cast Main St. MOUNT JOY
 

DODOOCOO00000000C00000000

For a Good Clean Shave

Or a Classy Hair Cut

Stop at |

H.J. WILLIAMS
TONSORIAL PARLORS

W. Main St.

Agt For Middletown Lajndry
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st%omach disorders are so common in Gindei, is sudering wich pneumonia.

Ohio, 'm.ddiings in Elizabethtown on Mon-

had a bad stomach trouble day.

I could haxdly walk or do any WOTrK. | Tuecday
poor, and it seemed Yuicher.

Iday season w.th his paients, Mr. and C

is much stronger, and I have gained |{Mrs. D. B. Eby.

Vinol makes weak stomachs strong | delivered same

ti was held

 

NORTHWESTLRAPHO

Calvin Sheetz is Substjtute Teacher

at Chiques Hill {School

Edna, a small daughter of N. E.

Mrs, John W. Geib who had an

attack of ionsilitis, is about aga.n.

John R. Gibble fetcLed a load of

Samuel R. Gibb.e butchered

Jacob Daveier was

on

the  
prof. Henry K. Eby spent the hol.- |

Benjamin G.

roan co.t to Elsworth Weaver and

on Tuesday and in

turn bought an old mule.

The funeral of Mis. Saiah Zeager |

last Thursday morning,

| with services at Chiques chuich and |

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un- interment in

derstanding that your money will be ing

P. S—Stop scratching, our Saxo jg

|
|

|

|
| tew days,

| unanimous decision

| general debate.

 
| day visiting

the cemetery adjoin-

The storm last Saturday evening!

considerable damage to post |

fences, eic; also tore up shingles on

the east side of Israel G. Graybill's

i barn roof.

The Chiques Hill School has been

in charge of Calvin Sheetz the past

the regular teacher being

sick. A number of the pupils are

afflicted with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gibble, Mr.

and Mrs. N. B. Hollinger and daugh-

ter Mae, Jac. Y. Stauffer and Abel

Hollinger were Sabbath guests in

the home of Jno. R. Gibble,

Charles Emerson, son of Mr.

Mrs, Charles G. Becker, died

Tuesday, having becn suffering

a few days from diphtheria. The

burial, which was private, was made

in Chiques Hill Cemetery

uesday.

Jobn W. Geb has some sort of an

invention that’s just a bit curious.

He's got

and

last

pump to better said cellar. Well the

first pump didnt prove satisfactory

so he set up a second.

The Victorial Literary Society ren-

dered its regular program Friday

evening. Wm. J. Werner was elect-

ed chairman to serve the following

administration. The question de-

bated upon was: Resolved, That the

pulpit is more powerful than the

Press. Affirmative speakers were J.

8S. Sowers and W. Martin Hess and

the speakers for the Negatlve side

were F. W. Geib and Isaac Ho.linger.

The negative side was favored by an

of the judges

but the affirmative side won in the

QQ

BAINBRIDGE

Li.t of Burials Made

for g

on Wed-

water in his tobacco cel ar

so he set up a gasoline engine and|
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W. Scott Smith was visiting at

Marietta several days.

John Hiestand has returned to

State college after a visit here of two

weeks.

Miss Agnes Steffy returned from a

visit at Harrisburg with relatives and

friends.

Mrs. Mary Bostick of Lancaster,

was visiting her sister, Mrs. Silas

Yerkes several days.

John Herchelroth of Brooklyn New

York, who was visiting here for

several days returned home.

Harrison Meckley of Philadelphia,

spent several days with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Meckley.

Professor and Mrs. I. Oliver Fry

were visiting the latter's mother,

Mrs. Mary Fryberger at Marietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fitzkee are

the guests of the latter’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Portner at Marietta.

Mrs. John Keller of Philadelphia,

is the guest of her father, Abram

Good and her brother Harry Good

near town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frey and three

children of Hellam, York county

were visiting in this section for sev-

eral days.

Mrs. Alice Cameron and daughter,

Miss Alice from Tuscon Arizona are

visiting in different sections of Lan-

caster county. They came east to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Staver

Wiley.

The band fair, which has been in

progress for several weeks, is a de-

cided success and nightly very large-

ly attended. On Saturday evening

there will be a visiting band of

music to enliven the occasion and a

programme of some entertainment

will be presented.

The following burials were made

in the Bainbridge cemetery during

the year 1913: January 9, Mrs. Susan

Feltenberger; February 10, John E.

Shope; 11 Mrs. Jane P. Findley; 19,

Joseph Seechrist; 23 Margaret Jane

McCarthy; March 14, Tarleton L.

Beane; 21, William A. Hedrick; 27,

Foreigner, killed at Billmyer; June

6, John Myers; July 1, John Kreider;

6, Erzie Arndt; August 2, Mrs.

America Beane; 18, Harry Kreider;

September 22, Daniel Benner; Octo-

ber 21, Mrs. Cathryn A. West; 23

John Groomvish; 31 Julia Kristol;

November 26, Rachael Rutherford.
GP

ERISMAN’S CHURCH

Paul Spangler is confined to the

house. His sickness is not serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eshleman vis-|

ited Monroe Metzler's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Eby spent Thurs-

schools. They visited
four,

Mr_and Mrs. Elias Metzler and
g tin spent Sunday with Albert

wiife and sons J¢

{and Harold of Resding, spent Sunday
| with John Hartrajft and family. 

{Extraordinary
Pre-Inventory

In a few words we will show you how

in the next two weeks.

lose out about zo Overcoats.

ster soa « ine dON't Want to keep them for next year.

coat we have.
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Chinchilla
Blue Brown and Grey

$12.50 For $16.50 Values--4 Coats

$ 8.50 For $12.50 Values--2

Black Kersey Coats
$11.50 For $15.00 Vaiues--3 Ccats

Fancy

Ts
—

as

—Men's &Boys’
At Same

We are miking these prices to
All fr ym this season.

w £3

sR

¥
e

f
x
ay

roto sS.ve money

We

We sell every

Overcoats

Coats

 

say, January 14, 1914.

   
 

"100 v

50c

25¢

: Caps

valu’s now

Vv iu€es now

Hats
$3.00 values now

$2.50

$200 valucs now

$1.50

valu“s now

values now

 

Fancy

Vests
At Half Price
 

Coats
Grey and Brown Mixed |

| ¢8.50 For $12.50 Values--4 Coats

~ $11.50 For $15.00 Values--3 Coats

$7.50 For $12 to $15 Values--¢ Coats
$3.00

Shoes
For Dress or Work

| $4.50

$4.00

values now
\

vaiues aOwW

3.50 values now

values now

uits,
\

\
Reductions

\

Latest Patterns in Black and White

Bhs;Brown
 

+"Mixtures \ .

{OTICK 
Shoes, Sweaters, Raincoats and Shirts

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Any Coat Not Satisfactory we Want You to Return and
we will Replace it With a New One

GEEZ BROS.
Mount Joy Hall Building Mount Joy, Penna.

0c silk knit ties now

50c silk ties now ....

Boys S
$2.50 Eac ]

Only 20 suits in this

Ww =(Ole,
$1.50 Vyles NOW

$1.00 va.gg now ..-

75¢ values pow

ue

Shi
$1.50 values now

$100 values now) . oR

50c values now i -

 

B. Erb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Balmer spent

Thursday at Mastersonville, visiting

Hiram Hollinger’s,

One of Christ Bucher’s horses be-

came sick while on his way to Man-

heim, He was cared for at the Wash-

ington House, Manheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ginder, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Ginder and Mr. and

Mrs. Benj. Shelly attended the funer-

al of Mrs. Noah Hollinger on Friday

afternoon at Manheim.

A few farmers sold their

crops last week. Some

tobacco

farmers

aren’t in a hurry, they would rather |

wait until they really know the

ket price while others are ready to]

sell to the first buyer who comes

their way.

iGpEms

LANCASTER JUNCTION

The people are

and stripping their tobacco,

Miss Stella Weaver spent Tuesday

with Peter Shelley and family at

Manheim.

Quite a number of our little folks

are kept in the house on account of

heavy colds. i
Daniel Metzler and wife of near

Erisman’s church, spent Sunday with

Jonas Snavely, Jr. and family. {

Master Roy Kling climbed on a

chair and fell off jand broke hig left

arm. Dr. Diehl attended him.

James Berger, es

Mr. and Mrs. Allvin 8. Hershey afd

daughter, Jennie, | of Manheim an

Miss Sarah Snayely spent Sunda

with Mr. and M

Around the\ Globe
James D. Landis 2 the Lancaster

New Fira, with his ‘Wife and niece,

set sail from New York on Thurs-

day, and they, like ancient Balboa

and Sir Francis Drake will prove

that/ the earth ig round by circum-

ngligating it.

busy butchering |

‘Jonas Snavely, sr. |

American Plan Ratee Moderate

Exchenge Hotel
Mount Joy, Pa.

J. M.. Backenstoe, Pro.

Has just been remodeled thruout

Has all modern conveniences such

as Baths, Hot and Cold Water, Steap-

Heat. Electric Light, Etc.

Table is Supplied With the Best 
WW” (he Market Affords.

Also Liuneh Counter

| Where Soups, Sandwiches. Cheese

Tripe, Etc, E¢c., are served

Fine Oysters In Every Style

BAR IS STOCKED WITH THE BEST BRANDS
OF BEER, WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS

Good Stabling Accomodation

Local and ong Distance Phonan
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* RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITOR/ES ©
WiLL CURE YOU .

; Peimit your druggist te ®
® sell you }a substitute. .

not as good. Rudy”s ®
®

Bell Telephe

S 8. FRANK

IONEER

MOUNT JQ

on given Personal
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Cuckoo

Clocks
$4.50 & $7.00
Guaranteed in every Particular

1
T
D

1
0
1
N
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Seven Jewel
Watches

Made by the Seth Thomas

Watch Company,1

a

in heavy

silverold case, $2.75

Quadruple Silver
Plated Bread Trays

$2.25 & $3.00

Don W. Gorrecht
(Near Bowman's Store)

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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nis ZELLER
PEAL ESTATE AND

: INSURANCE
E. | iain St., Mount Joy

ig and Clerking of Public Sales

sttlement of Estates.

on of Rents.

and Conve

 

COURT P|

Whereas, Honorable

dis, President and Ho
sler, Associate, Judgd
of Common Pleas in
ty of Lancaster, and
ces of the Courts o,
ner, and General
Quarter Sessions
for the County of
sued their pre
requiring me,
to ma publ

: out my [bailiwi
er and yTermti
Deliverg, also
Quarterj Se

Jail Deflivey
Court 0
teg 4

gitery in a
usticee of the Pe

and Constables of said
ty of Lancaster, that
and there in their ow
sons with “aeir rolls,
amination: and Inq
their othe: remembg
those things which to
appertain in their beh
and also those who
against the prisoners w
shall be, in the jaf!
county of Lancaster, a
and ther: to proseeuia
as shall be just

Dated st Lancaster,

day of December, A. D,

WILTON

steam Vulcaniz

By Experienced

SPEED VALCA)
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